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1 of reveaiing tuya.lf 8M36 sorn oto
ruakmary elidit. Tht magaine 1 am
spç,kir>g uf is the New Yoréciv Yes, Ilrnowý
i:'s a snobby anachronistic, and otten
pedantic magazine. It also prints sorne of
the tinet:wriring you are'tîkely <o fiàd:
anywhere.

ThteNew Yorkor is an acq cd aste.
No une bites the tirst issue thcy read, it
seems far toe stmange. There art nu photos
(exoept fur the surapruous ads, but mure un
them blater>, the headfiitsart niodest and
surprisingly vague. ha softei bard tu tell
whtre une story begins and ends, and evtn
harder cu- teil what smof t htm are about.
Being used ,ru the grubby r~co

Smodern journaism I tound o

Yorker alrnosr incomprehensible St tirst.
Tht aie be an in the thirties

undtr thtedirorship ofHarold Boss (now
virtually a legendary figure jr> American
publishing>. It was inter>ded so be a local
magazine for New Yorkers. Ross managed
tô attract ',sunt ot the greaoest talents in
America. james Thurber and 1orothy

Parkeer. were armoi is finals.
Today te J.w Yorhri as an

immense -cirulaion,, e cialy for a
magaine it's .11w <acter. Wby?

Beaue rare1y an -ie fe* by withour aM
leasr une txoeptiaal artode Lest al che7
ran a .terrilfic two.parr to ndi
Soidariry ,move«nent* in nPc là
jar>uary <litre was an extuemely detailed
rhree-'part artile on du .niadear Arms rae.'Lasr iieWls issue had a vey intrguà
essay by Bruno Bettelheim oýnimn
Freud,

Tht Ne.w Yorker also runs short
scories, ofien by very topnotch writers.
This week's*issuchlas a ntw, story by the

Ir" hwriter, Un O'Brieam.ue warning
thougk teNg.u Yor»s rbort scories are
notorious.toc being peauila nlccen-
Iiehr>ible but cher. are brilhan x
cootutvois.ne&tmw pfro

on tlîghter.skled=aire at rron
ail rer the magazine. Il* Now ?Qlvke,
prides itstlf on its cartoonsts and its pride
as weillustied. Many people Pu t
maaine just to lookaethdu=. drawings.
Il* revitws are also tam e4 pc. ly ch.
theatr re v*gews ta ailhose Bmday plays
yôudketosmneday.also esynus

casually reter to hdmas4= a!Prince

bIRE(T bRI L byJas L. SWeens

Shake Ir Up
The Cars
Elektra/Asylum Records X5E-567

Atter my ticsr listening, 1 mtrely
wrote this album off as bting anocher Cars
album teacuring typical "Cars music7' with
««ars lyrics" and "ECrs sound". But there is
a slight surprise for ynaa. Under dloser
sçrutiny, 1 tound that Tht Cars otter a lirtie
(an>d only a little> more than music and
songs thar ail sound 4s if thty can be tound
on clatir ikst and second albums.

Througbour tht album, and par-
ticularly on side two, the ban>dhas addtd
saint very good eiectronic and synthtsized
percussion tracks. 'Çhtsetcracks are usuaily
subtie, and opl n -eal if yov. art
listeig so tht music. Their addition gives
Tht Cars some1 mort depth ta their sound.
This added deprb is beM hea= on thetracks
"Thin It IOver" and "This Couid Be Lýove."

Foiiowing with slight deviations trom
Tht Cars purin isthe ait 'Maybt Baby,"
which is mure of a .ucer than.musc ut theI
material wriuten 11vtht band.

Thtn there is their tirst single tram
rtht album. I1 zn very quick tor admit that tht
song "Shake It Up" is as rypical ot Tht Cars
as you are going to ger. 1: sounds lite ont ut
their tarlier sangs siightiy rçworked so that

icar> bc rt-ted ru tht AM masses in
radioiand. It is close ta being the worstcuat
on the album (there art twoorhers char art
less char> prime ateriai>.

My ovtrail opinion of tht album is
chat it isnor bad, tyte t nrustarding ther.
it is just a go albuK~ and muh better
thar> cheir last effort Panorama, But it you
already own mort than ont album by 1tht
Cars, chere reaily are' c very mar>y ressons
cu buy this one.
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Date!
The Hupian Lemaue
Virgin fRecords Ltd./Polygmm VL2230

A blast front the past: Date - 1977.
Disco is big ùi= music, senseless as ît may
be.

Where wasITht Human League then?
Thrir album would have been a top-seller,
as it oentains very little other- than
synthesized eiecrrnic disco. The album is
neither progressive Inor inventive (almrost
assuring it sonie radio play). Thté music on,
Dare! was donc by othérs such as Gury
Numan and Ultiavox years ago, aid it was.
dont with much mort innovation and

tmshere.
The -Huéu man eauhave--*rtempted;

to cash in on tht tising popul«rity of
"electro-pop". but teare non-musicians
making muzak ta mtney. Tht on>v
instruments used on tht album are
ginchesizers and a ktyboard. While Îhese
tan-bt used to great eftect, Tht HIfunan

h.egu as oniy created a hollow, throb-
bin sotünd that is bch mindless n
bo rîng. This is a reai disappointmenrt o
met, &cause ý enjoyed their 4-song EP.
titied The Sosnd of the Crowd.

Tht Human.Leagut have released tht
cut "Don't You Want Me?" as a single from
Dare! This, 1 assume, is supposed' co be
their bet, yet ik sounds likte a re-hashed
disco hict roffi 1977. It is trashy '"electro-

sIop" ahd is far from beih itresing t
lister> to. Ont cut Ididlike is "ThtSouO
Tht Crowd," althougb. it, to is, nothi 1gspecial. stj c hink it is the ontetlicker of
liglit on an otherwise clark aibuat

* THE LOUISE MCKINNEY
*PôsT SÉËCONDAAY SCHOLARSKIPS
* ATr TH9 UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA

Louise McKinney Schokershlps, valued at:$3,OOO. each, are awarded oân theo basis of.
*outstandlng aca4êoc attainmefft (top 1.5 -.
2% of Faculty standing) to estudents at the.a

" Unjverldty of.-Albiia who are ýalso Albertaea
" residents. Succestul candidates- wilI be 0
" nomlnated for the award by the Un-eI
" dergraduatè Scholarship Committee of the*
" University of Aberta.

0 Students planning to. enrol -in
10 professional Faculties after completton of.
-1 their degree or returnlng ;In another un-
* dergraduate program. must make application
0 for the> award through the Styîdart Awardi 04 Office by June 1lst.,
* e
e.. ee* S**eeee#44#~#**C**eS.

SHARI ULRICH
OhetepA head 1i 82
TheGaire L-«~Ce» an

I cncert at
Süb Theatre.

Aprll2nd 7 pm
Tickets Avdloiabe et.

Boss TicketWicket
Presonted by

CKRAand Magnem Production

YOUR RESUME
Asic for "Y out Resumé 'l - & FREE booklet
-. which gives heipful advlce on how to
write your resume and Includos.samptesaf
standard formrats,

When quality andi accuracy count,
count on

Mark9 Et.rpIs~Ltd.
Vaut Rnume spociaIists

SU-112 St.
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